Directions to North Sydney Harbourview Hotel
17 Blue St, North Sydney NSW 2060
5.3 km – about 14 mins
### Australian Catholic University
40 Edward St, North Sydney NSW 2060

1. Head **north** on **Edward St** towards **Berry St**
   - go 210 m
   - total 210 m

2. Turn right onto **Bay Rd**
   - go 160 m
   - total 350 m

3. Turn right onto **Pacific Hwy**
   - go 210 m
   - total 600 m

4. Take the 1st left onto **Berry St**
   - Destination will be on the left
   - go 300 m
   - total 900 m

**Total: 900 m – about 2 mins**

### Bel Paese Ristorante
76 Berry St, North Sydney NSW 2060

5. Head **east** on **Berry St** towards **Walker St**
   - go 20 m
   - total 20 m

6. Take the 1st left onto **Walker St**
   - go 230 m
   - total 250 m

7. Take the 1st left onto **McLaren St**
   - Destination will be on the left
   - go 290 m
   - total 550 m

**Total: 550 m – about 1 min**

### McLaren Hotel
25 McLaren St, North Sydney NSW 2060

8. Head **east** on **McLaren St** towards **Miller St**
   - go 110 m
   - total 110 m

9. Take the 1st right onto **Miller St**
   - About 2 mins
   - go 700 m
   - total 800 m

10. Turn right onto **Blue St**
    - go 82 m
    - total 850 m

11. Take the 1st right onto **William St**
    - go 180 m
    - total 1.0 km

12. Turn left
    - **Restricted usage road**
    - Destination will be on the right
    - go 74 m
    - total 1.1 km

**Total: 1.1 km – about 3 mins**

### Anderledy Lodge, William Street, Sydney, New South Wales

13. Head **north** towards **William St**
    - **Restricted usage road**
    - go 74 m
    - total 74 m

14. Turn left onto **William St**
    - go 43 m
    - total 120 m

15. Take the 1st left onto **Mount St**
    - go 170 m
    - total 290 m

16. Turn right onto **Edward St**
    - About 1 min
    - go 350 m
    - total 650 m

17. Turn right onto **Bay Rd**
    - go 160 m
    - total 800 m

18. Turn right onto **Pacific Hwy**
    - go 210 m
    - total 1.0 km

19. Take the 1st left onto **Berry St**
    - go 130 m
    - total 1.1 km
| 20. Turn left onto **Miller St** | go 220 m  
| | total 1.4 km |

| 21. Turn right onto **McLaren St**  
| Destination will be on the left | go 63 m  
| | total 1.4 km |

**Rydges North Sydney**  
54 McLaren St, North Sydney NSW 2060  
| total 0.0 km |

| 22. Head **west** on **McLaren St** towards **Miller St** | go 63 m  
| | total 63 m |

| 23. Take the 1st left onto **Miller St**  
| About 2 mins | go 700 m  
| | total 750 m |

| 24. Continue onto **Blues Point Rd** | go 230 m  
| | total 1.0 km |

| 25. Turn left onto **Lavender St** | go 270 m  
| | total 1.2 km |

| 26. Take the 2nd left onto **Walker St** | go 160 m  
| | total 1.4 km |

**North Sydney Harbourview Hotel**  
17 Blue St, North Sydney NSW 2060  
| total 1.4 km – about 3 mins |

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.

Map data ©2014 Google

**Directions weren't right? Please find your route on maps.google.com.au and click “Report a problem” at the bottom left.**